
Clinic Sponsors
Reading Institute TODAY

The Reading Clinic cf the
School of Education is sponsoring
a one-week institute on reading
problems in elementary and sec-
ondary classrooms. This institute
will be held the week of June 2,5
to 29.

The program has been differen-
tiated to meet_ the needs of ele-
mentary, secondary, special class,
reading, and speech teachers and
supervisors. an addition, special
sessions will be conducted for su-
pervisors, ' administrators, and
school psychologists.

This program has been planned
in 'cooperation with the following
national organizations: American
Speech Correction Association, As-
sociation for Childhood Education,
Department of Elementary Educa-
tion, Department of •Elementary
School Principals, and Department
of Supervision and Curriculum
Development.

The meetings for elementary
school teachers will be under the
direction of Dr. E. A. Betts and
Miss Carolyn M. Welch.

SUNDAY

MONDAY

Collection of Rings,
Gloves, Pens Mounts
At Student Union

From slide rules to mittens,
they're piling up. And according
to Miss Helene Hoy, Student Un-
ion has 'compiled the largest col-
lection of lost articles it's had in
four and one-half years.

"You would think that people
would hold on to their posses-
sions now, with shortages and
rationing," Miss• Hoy exclaimed
bewilderedly, "but more lost ob-
jects are coming in each day, and
the worst rmrt is people never
claim them!"

Though information and ticket
selling is its business, Student Un-
ion •has its biggest intake in lost
articles, Miss Hoy stated. She said
they usually are held two semes-
ters and then the clothing ac-
cumulated is given to the Salva-
tion Army- and the rest of the
"'booty" is auctioned ofif.

.To date, the Union boasts the
following unclaimed articles: 50
fountain pens, 25 pencils, 6 pairs
single strand.,pearls, 7 slide rules,
32 high school class rings, 17 um-
brellas, 4 leather cigarette cases,
12 .pairs of glasses, •10 men's hats,
12 . compacts, 5 makeup kits, 3
men's:wrist watches, 2 pocket
'watches, 9 tulbes .of lipstick, and • 4
checkbooks:
.otherarticles „include: 85 single

.gloVes:and Mittens, 'll5 kerchiefs,
7;. pipes,: 5 'rosaries, 40 scarfS;..l4
single:earrings, 75•paira.of gloves
and: Anittens; an , evening bag,
ptteketflobak, camera, roll of ex-
posed film,. diamond ring and an
expensive drawing set.,

ilVliss,Hoy said miscellaneous
and "uncountable" articles are
featured in a collection of soror-
itypledge pins, track medals, Red
Cross buttons, hair clasps, glass
cases, keys and tie clasps.
lf you have lost anything, she

said you can claim it any day
between 9 and 12, and 1 and 5.

Open House at Mel
Dick IBerge's band will play •at

an informal Open House Dance at
Tlillel Voundation from. 9 to 12 •p.
m. Satuillay.

The committee includes Arline
Gerber, 'chairman; Leonard Mar-
golis, vice-chairman; Elsie liar-
witz, hostesses;.•'Rosalind Balding-
er, deeorations; Florence Plottel,
refreshments: • • • •

PSCA Upper Class Club meet-
ing, 304 Old Main, 7 p.m.

Lawn Party, Evangelical Youth
Fellowship, Evangelical Church, 7
p.m.

Sabbath Eve Services, Hillel
Foundation, 7:30 p.m.

TOMORROW
'Mortar Board meeting, WSGA

room, White Hall, 110:30 a.m.
,Hillel Interfaith Panel, Hillel

Foundation, 3 p.m.
Hillel Open House, dance, Hillel

Foundation, 9 p.m.

Chapel Services, Schwab, .111
a.m.

Evangelical Youth Fellowship
Service, Evangelical Church, 6:115
p.m.

Russian Club meeting, Alumni
room, Old Main, 2:30 p.m.

"Manufacture of Glass"—color,
sound film, 11.21 Mineral Indus-
tries, 7 p.m.

First Semester Picnic, Fairmont
Park, 6:30. p.m.

I:WA meeting, 405 Old Main, 7
p.m.

Penn State Engineer meeting, 2
Armory, 7:30 p.m.

Orchestra rehearsal, 11.7 Car-
negie, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY
Treble Singers , rehearsal, IN

Carnegie, -7 p.m. •
WRA Executive Board meeting,

WRA lounge, White Mall, 6:45
p.m.

•

• Collegian •candidates for adver-
tising staff, ad office, Carnegie, 7

Collegian candidates for editor-
ial staff, Collegian office, Carnegie,
first semester 7 p.m., second se-
mester 7:30 p.m.

X-G-I. meeting, 405 Old Main,
7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Newman Club Discussion Club,

"Our Lady of Victory" Rectory, 7
p.m.

ISC meeting, Penn State. Club
room, 8 p.m.

WSGA meeting, WSGA room,
White Hall, 7 p.m.

Memorial Day 'Services, Old
Main, IA. a.m.

.Penn State Youth Movement, 110
Spanks, 6:45 p.m.

Pre-Med Society, 7:30 p.m.
Club Presidents' meeting, WRA

lounge, White Hall, 5 p.m.
Band rehearsal, 1117 Carnegie, 7

p.m.
Junior Service Board meeting,

Dean of Women's office, Old Main,
5:10 p.m.

THURSDAY
Intramural Board meeting, WM.

lounge, White Hall, 4:30 p.m.
Choir rehearsal, 117 Carnegie, 7

p.m. •

Freshman Council meeting,
WSG-A room, White Hall, 4:30
p.m.

House of Eteprestintatives meet 7
ing, 305 Old (Main, 5:115 p.m.

Red Cross Amends Laws
Red•Cross Campus Unitty-laws•

will pe amended' at the ,final,busi-
neasmeeting in 121 Sparks at 8:15

4. All members are ask-
ed Id attend.

Youth Organize—
(Continued from page one)

professor of bacteriology; Clay-
ton H. Shug, assistant professor of
puiblic speaking.

J. Paul -Selsam, professor of
European history; George E.
Simpson, professor of sociology;
Linville F. Watson, instructor of
sociology; Harold W. Weigel, as-
sistant professor 01 German;
William L. Werner, professor Of
English literature; Rundell N.
Wood, assistant professor of Eng-
.lish composition.

Frosh Orientation
Unsatisfactory,
Cabinet States

Ater reporting that the "Frosh
Bluebook" was a fair examina-
tion, an investigating committee
told Cabinet members Tuesday
evening that freshman orientation
was not preparing incoming stu-
dents effectively.

The committee report, as read
by William Morton, pointed out
that the average freshman grade
in the test was 42.2 and that 96
of the 126 freshman men turned
up for the exam on May 9.

Morton said that the decision
of Tribunal to restore bow ties
after the blue book, and to bring
back all customs after the fresh-
men rebelled was justifiable.

The findings of the committee
revealed that the orientation pro-
gram at the College for freshmen
did not produce the anticipated
results, Therefore, the committee
suggested, that steps be taken in
the near future to remedy the
situation.

Sidney C. Eboch appeared at
the meeting and protested against
the treatment of freshmen by Tri.7
bunal, hatmen, .and The Collegian.
He was answered by Tribunal
Chairman Guy Newton . and
George . Harter, first semester
president. Lawrence Marcella and
Victor Danilov entered the dis-
cussion also.

President Harter explained that
he saw both sides of the picture
on the freshman question. Alter
agreeing that the blue book and
Tribunal meetings were just, he
said that he didn't believe it was
fair of Tribunal to restore all the
customs.

The point was dropped when
Danilov urged that freshman cus-
toms and orientation be taken up
by the Senior Board, composed
of Tribunal and Judicial mem-
bers, and that a satisfactory ar-
rangement be made for next se-
mester.

Highlight of the evening was
a talk on school spirit by Dr.
Ralph D. Hetzel, president of the
College. He related numerous in-
cidents which have occurred in
the past which had to do with
customs and.spirit.

In summarizing
-

Penn State
spirit he said it was loyalty to
the highest objectives of • the Col-
lege and illustrated his talk with
examples.

Stanley Bernheim, chairman of
the .Memorial Day committee, an-
nounced a change in the program
for Wednesday. He stated that
Maj. Gen. Philip Hays would be
unable to speak and that the
commanding -officer of the Third
Service Command is sending two
of his aides to substitute for. him.

Cabinet was informed that pub-
lication of the student government
constitution would cost $29.50 for
3300 copies. It was also announced
that Swing Inn be open at
the Armory tonight.

The next meeting of Cabinet
will be held in 104 Old Main at
7 p.m. June 5, according to Chair-
man Karl Erdman.

Russian Club to Meet
Edward iChappen will lead a dis-

cussion of the Orthodox Church at
a meeting of the Russian Club in
the Alumnae Room, Old Nlain, at
2:30 p.m. Sunday. Present-day re-
ligion in the Soviet Union• will
also be discussed by the members.
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Phi Dells Plan Dance
Pledges of the Phi Delta Theta'

fraternity will hold a dance at '129
South Frazier street, 8 to 'l2 o'clock
tomorrow night. All members are
invited to attend.

Refreshments will be served. Co-
chairmen are Joseph Diehl and
Richard McKibben.

Other committee chairmen in-
clude: James Woods, social; Rob-
ert 'Hooper, refreshments; 'Harold
Widdowson, decorations; George
Jones, tickets.

CLASSIFIED SECTION

FOUND—Gray coat with green
yarn marker inside. Call 2586.

LOST—Brownish gray alligator-
make raincoat. Picked up by

mistake in Chapel, May .13. Name
Marvin Mangus under lining. Call
2586.

FouND.—Black Waterman pen in
lobby of Sparks. Owner may

have it by paying for ad. Phone
2536.

LOST—Shaeffer mechanical pen-
cil. Black and white. Some-

where behind D.U. Fraternity
House. Jack Reeves, Sigma Ri
4223.

LOST—Pair gold cadet wings. Re-
ward: Sentimental value. Call

Mrs. Metzger 3960. .

LOST—Blue Parker lifetime pen
in town. Finder please tall 11311

Atherton. Reward.

LOST—Gray gabardine • trench
coat, wrap-around. Call Shirley,

4643.

LOST- 11-tigh school class ring
class of 1944. Please call Rich-

ard Cover, 2971. Itch
LOST--ißhin'estone bracelet Sat-

urday night, in or near Auto-
port. Reward. Call Nancy 2941.

ltpd

NOTICE—We need a first tenor
for our quartet. Call Ralph 4255.

It pd

LOST—Blue coat left in Corner
Room Fri. afternoon KAO

coat-of-arms on lapel. Call 4371.
Reward. Itcomp

FOR RENT—Furnished apt. 5
rooms; bath. Available on or

about June lst. 124 S. Pugh St.
Call 33,815. ltpd

LOST Silver identification
bracelet with initials J. L. S.

Please call Janet Smith 2941. Re-
ward. Iltpd

LOT—Blaek Waterman fountain
pen with broken pocket clip. If

found please return to Naomi
Lazan, 204 Jordan Hall • or call
2nd floor Jordan Hall. ltpd

"NOT BROKE BUT BADLY BAT-
TERED"—Many once fine pi-

arms in this vicinity are in a
state of bad neglect. Almost wi•.th-
out exception they can be made
to sound like new! For prOfession-
al tuning and thorough re-condi-
tioning, write for appointment.
Give detailed directions with rural
addresses. Richard L. Eisenhower
of the National Association of Pi-
ano Tuners. Phone 621 Jersey
Shore or write box 172, State
College. npd
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Lit Club hears Morse
Speak on Education

Adrian 0. Morse, who is in,
charge of resident instruction at
the College, spoke informally
Wednesday to Belles Lettres,
English literature club, about
several phases of education ani'♦
literature,

While modern' education deab4
with subjects in detail, little at-
tempt is made to assemble tho
various parts into a whole, ac-
cording to Mr. Morse. Difficulty
arises, said the assistant to the
president, when. a student edit..
cated by such means tries to real-
ize what role his knowledge plays
in society at large.

Selection 3 from Tolstoi's "War
and Peace" concluded Mr. Morse's
address.

Faculty guests attending tho
meeting were: Prof. and Mrs.
Thomas D..Bowman; Dr. William
S. Dye Jr., retired head of thcr
English literature department;
Prof. and Mrs. Mason Long; Prde._
and Mrs. Arthur B. Sutherlanci;
Prof. William L. Werner, head of
the department of English liter—-
ature, and Mr. Werner; and Prat
A. Pauline Locklin and Dr. Doug—-
las S. Mead, faculty advisors—of
Belles Lettres.

Stardust in
your"Boilllet"?)

We mean "captured stardust"
orRoger &Gal let dry perfume.
Just put some of this pow-
dered perfume between two
thin layers of cotton and ac-
tually tuck it in your"bonnet".'
It's the cutest surest way of keeping
your favorite Roger &. Gallet scent
with you' all the time. Your hair will
be fragrant with "captured stardust",

ROGER 8;, GALLET(


